Jan. 2-Arthur Winters, as supt. Dept. Public Works was disapproved.

6-Meeting to be held Monday at 7:00 instead of Tuesday.

8-St. Light intersection of Norwood & Wilkinson.

8-Ornamental Lights for Division St. between Genesee & Hampton St. and Palm east of Champion approved.

14-Exercise of option by city to purchase Sambrook property

14-Bids called on four wheel drive truck.

21-Resolution to limit no. of establishments dispensing all.

21-Purchase of Oskosh truck authorized/§7674. All. §2450.


28-Delinquent Water charges.

28-Minutes of proceedings be read and approved.

Feb. 8-Special meeting consideration of questionnaire Federal Inventory of Works Projects.

8-E.R. Tauch authorized to make complete sketch plan of a beautification sketch of city at §500.

11-Patriotic documents presented by Veterans of Foreign War

11-Communication from dentists requesting dental clinic.

11-Committee appointed report dental clinic.

11-Preliminary report E.R. Tauch accepted and filed.

11-Marvin Fassbender relative to ambulance service for city

11-C. McGinley presented preliminary finance & budget plan.

18-City to continue membership Michigan Municipal League.

18-Two typewriters purchased for Dept. Public Affairs.

18-Contract Henry Gereau to terminate as of May 1, 1935. Advertise bids returnable not later than 3-25-35

18-Commissioner McGinley, asked attitude toward finance plan resolution.

25-Report Morrison Audit Co.

25-Resolution relative to delinquent water charges.
Marquette city commission proceedings 1935

Mar. 11. Planning Committee.

" Action concerning appraisal of city property.


" Ballot of voters relative to daylight saving time.

" Auditor instructed to obtain prices covering appraisal etc.

" Bids received for distribution of garbage.

Apr. 1. Petition for construction of Cleveland St. from Lincoln Ave. west and Sheridan St. from Piqua south to Wash. St.

" Estimate of cost of installing storm sewer in vicinity of Presque Isle Ave. and College Ave.

" Resignation of C. F. Button presented.

" A. H. Westlake appointed to fill unexpired term C. F. Button.

" Dept. Public Works presented estimate-Cleveland & Sheridan

" Resolution putting into effect fast time as voted 4-1-35

" Garbage contract awarded to Lattrel at $4250 etc.

" High st. project be included in budget for coming year.

" Salaries not changed without approval of commission.

" Budget.

" Committee appointed -rept. city Co. Board of Supervisors.

" Banks designated as depositories.

" Fire horses sold to Henry Krooks at $180.

" Resolution adopting daylight saving time.

" Special meeting with directors of Mqt. City Ry. Co.

" Annual Appropriation bill etc.

" $1500 for band purposes. $500 Johnston $1000 players.

May 13. A. E. Delf appointed trustee Peter White Public Lib.

" Dept. Public Wks. presented list of projects.

" Bids on concrete pavement Front St. from Ridge to Wash.

" Purchase McQayne Cast Iron Pipe Co.

" Contract for construction of band stand at Presque Isle awarded to Frank Morin.
May 27. Amendment pertaining to Guaranty deposits for water service.
27. Fleet insurance coverage on city automobiles and trucks.
27. L.R. Brown request for permit to operate bus line in city.

June 17. Permission to erect a portable gospel tabernacle.
17. That new water main be installed on Lincoln Ave.
17. Request to erect bath house for crew Nansemond.
17. City appropriate funds American Legion-standard of color.
24. Request that road from Center to Wright st. be vacated.

July 1. Re: Claim of City of M. Against Mtq. City Ry. Co. etc.
8. H.P. Stafford to purchase Lot 3B 4 White Addition.
8. Communications relative to contagious disease hospital.

July 15. Protective Insurance.
15. Bids for installation of storm sewer on Front St. etc.
15. List of bills.
22. Federal Aid Highway Program.
22. Request of Wm. Haber, relative to Summer Recreation.

22. Permission to erect Theatre Building.
19. L.S. R'y Co. lease to City Lot 861736 Acre plat.
26. P.W.A. projects #2 and #3 approved.
26. Altamont street to change to Sixth st. (not completed)
26. Resolution relative to U.S. 41.

Sept. 3. Petition to have room in annex renovated.
3. Relative to Financing of project #2 and #3.
3. Dept. Public Wks. to submit storm sewer projects.
3. Delinquent water accts. charged off books.
3. Dept. Authorized to install addressograph.
3. L.W. Brumm paid on account $7880.88. Front st.
9. Petition water system Wilkenson Ave. be extended.
9. Posts to be erected to block roadway old Powder mill rd.
Sept. 9. Vacation roadway from Wilkinson Ave. & Center St. etc.
9. Plans for safe driving campaign.
16. To investigate possibility old stone quarry as pool.
16. That proposed projects 5 & 6 be submitted to WPA.
16. Settlement of labor claims against F.X. MORIN.
23. L.W. Brumm warrant for $975.56.
23. Items on contract of F.X. MORIN
23. Basement for pole line Longyear Realty Corp. etc al
23. Hoad, Decker, Shoecraft & Drury asked to send Rept.
25. Special meeting - Sewage disposal plant.
30. Right-of-way deed from C.C.I Co. et al relocation U.S.4
30. Sidewalk Palm & Front St.
30. Suitable closing for band shell at Presque Isle.
7. Communication from American Legion - Municipal Stadium.
7. Plans submitted by City Planning Commission accepted.
7. Request of F.X. Morin for extras on construction of
Band Shell.
16. Special meeting consideration plans submitted by
Shoecraft, Drury etc. sewage disposal plant.
21. Dent. public works authorized to construct back wall
Spring street warehouse.
22. Petition for installation of electric light on Wilkinson
Ave. between Wright and Norwood Sts.
23. Dent. water authorized to make survey for extension of
Water system.
23. Petition requesting alleys between Berage Ave. and Rock
beginning Fifth st and ending 6th st. be vacated.
23. Petition West Branch twp. for electric service.
Nov. 4. Communication relative stairway A.L. Hueter.
4. Federal Project No. WTPH 174D
4. Covering 1/4 of Neq etc.
12. Pay F.X. MORIN the sum of $555.46.
12. Submit as WPA project making of name plates addresscrap
12. TPA project four-inch water main in Lake from Lake to Ke
16. Petition Victor Maki for electric service on Big Bay ore
granted
16. Petition L.J. Horrigan referred to dent. public health &
safety and the fire marshal
25. City of Negaunee paid $150 for services St. Peter's Cathed
November 2, 1935.
Dec. 2. City Atty. authorized to take matter of lifting ban at
Presque Isle band shell with American Fed. of Labor.
9. Transfer to school brd $2000 for dental clinic
9. Morrison Audit Co. for annual audit.
16. L.R. Brown transportation amount of $80.
23. Blue prints bridge U.S. 41 over Carp River approved.
30. Permission be obtained from H.A. Clark to construct
outdoor Ice Skating Rink on property east of Park